The Path of Spiritual Freedom

The River of Light

Public Events and Services for Modesto and surrounding Areas
Serving Modesto, Stockton, Fresno and Bakersfield

ECK Light and Sound Service
3rd Sunday of every month, 11:00 – 12:15 pm

JAN -MARCH
2020

“You can get to
the most secret
part of yourself
through
contemplation,
through the
Spiritual
Exercises of
ECK, through the
sacred sound of
HU.
Contemplation is
a conversation with
the most secret,
most genuine, and
most mysterious
part of yourself.”
─Harold Klemp,
The Sound of Soul, page 23

Join people from all walks of life to celebrate a life lived in harmony with Divine
Spirit. Speakers and creative arts demonstrate the gifts found through daily
practice of the spiritual principles taught in Eckankar.

Creating Blessings from Hardships
Officiator: Randhi Singh

Sunday, January 19, 11:00 am – 12:15 pm

“As we begin to get this Light and Sound in our life, it shows in how we conduct our daily
affairs. Our daily life is a reflection of what happens inwardly.
“If we set a goal for a project, we ought to get a grasp of spiritual principles from the
experience. These experiences help us succeed in the sense that they take us to the next step in
life.”
─Harold Klemp, Touching the Face of God, page 47

Learning to Love God, Each Other, and Ourselves
Officiator: Francine Joy

Sunday, February 16, 11:00 am – 12:15 pm

“You are Soul. Special. One of a kind. So love yourself, love God, and love others. That’s
what your stay in this place is to help you learn. So look around and say thank you for all the
blessings. Be grateful. Make sure this is a fruitful life.”
─Harold Klemp, The Living Word, Book 3, page 8

Bless this Day

Officiator: Merril Godfrey
Sunday, March 15, 11:00 am – 12:15 pm

“Bless this day. And as we bless this day, we realize it was another opportunity to grow: to
see, to know, to be.”
─Harold Klemp, Love the Keystone of Life, page 102

LOCATION

Fairfield Inn & Suites, 4342 Salida Blvd., Salida, CA
Hwy 99 and Pelandale Ave.

HU is for all

Eckankar Events in Fresno
Spiritual Discussion

On the topic of “Wisdom on Relationships”

January 5, 2020 1:30 – 2:30 pm
Fairwinds Woodward Park, 9525 N. Fort Washington Rd, Fresno, CA 93703
In a friendly and relaxed atmosphere, experience open hearted and love filled discussions with likeminded souls. Share your spiritual experiences and stories, ask questions, or just listen.

Experience the Sound of Soul

February 2, 2020 11:00 am - 12 noon
Fairwinds Woodward Park, 9525 N. Fort Washington Rd, Fresno, CA 93703
You’re invited to experience chanting HU, contemplative time, and spiritual conversation with
others of like heart.
“You can open yourself and gain a greater awareness of who and what you are as Soul. You can do this by singing
HU. Sing it to yourself, or sing it out loud. But do it every day.
“HU is your key to your secret worlds. Once you learn to use this key, you will find a blending of your inner and
outer worlds. You’ll find yourself filling with love.”
─Harold Klemp, The Sound of Soul, pg.53

ECK Light and Sound Service

March 1th, 2020 11:00 am - 12:15 pm
“Life’s Spiritual Wake-up Calls”
Fairwinds Woodward Park, 9525 N. Fort Washington Rd, Fresno, CA 93703
•Discover more about yourself as Soul, an eternal creative spiritual being. Connect with the most
sacred part of yourself, receive new insights, and magnify love in your life through the Light and
•Sound of God. Share your insights in a small-group discussion on the topic.
*Youth and Families are cordially invited*

The Light of God

January 12, 2020 1:00-3:00 pm, Betty Rodriguez Library, 3040 N. Cedar Ave. Fresno, CA
A Free Workshop for the Whole Family
Share your spiritual experiences, learn spiritual tools to experience the Light and Sound of God,
participate in painting a bottle of light expressing your impressions of the Light of God.
Everyone is Welcome!

Local Info Line 559-825-1325
www.ECK-ca.org
www.meetup.com/Fresno-Sierra-Spiritual-Experiences-Group

Experience The Sound of Soul
Discover your inner guidance, healing for body, mind and Spirit;
A higher form of creativity

Sunday, February 2, 2020
11:00 – 12:00 p.m.
Fairwinds Woodward Park
9525 N. Fort Washington Rd.
Fresno, CA 93703

For more info: 559-825-1325

Experience some of the many
benefits of HU:
•
•
•
•
•

You’re Invited!

Inner peace and calm
Divine love
Expanded awareness
Spiritual self -discovery and growth
Healing of the heart

Free Video

www.MiraclesinYourLife.org

Attend this FREE spiritual event.
You’re invited to experience
chanting HU, contemplative time,
and spiritual conversation with
others of like heart.
HU can uplift people of any
religion, culture or walk of life.

ECKANKAR ONLINE
www.SpiritualWisdomJournal.org : A free, quarterly online newsletter
www.YouTube.com/EckankarOfficialSite : Videos are available to view
www.HearHU.org : Listen to or download the HU song

Free Book and CD
www.SpiritualExperience.org

www.Eckankarblog.org : Read articles on various spiritual topics
www.TheSoundofSoul.org : An inspiring video that introduces the Sound of
Soul
www.eck-ca.org : Eckankar centers and events in California
www.eckankar.org : Main Eckankar website

.

ECKANKAR − The Path of Spiritual Freedom
The River of Light newsletter
ECKANKAR Information Center of
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4505 Pebble Beach Dr.
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eckankarmodesto@gmail.com
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What is Eckankar?

Try a Spiritual Exercise

Eckankar teaches that there is an audible life
current known as the ECK, or Holy Spirit, that
connects each of us with the heart of God. We
can experience the ECK as Light and Sound.
Through study and practice of the Spiritual
Exercises of ECK, we learn to recognize the
Light and Sound of God as it touches our lives
and brings increased divine love.

Spiritual exercises help open your heart to
God’s love and the presence of the Holy Spirit
(which can be perceived as the Light and
Sound of God, or simply a feeling of love).
Eckankar offers more than one hundred
spiritual exercises to help you experience more
love, joy and spiritual freedom.

The spiritual leader of Eckankar is the
Mahanta, the Living ECK Master, Sri Harold
Klemp. The Mahanta is the inner, or spiritual
form of the Living ECK Master. The Mahanta
gives inner guidance through dreams, Soul
Travel, and the Spiritual Exercises of ECK.
Harold Klemp’s inspiring talks and writings and
his practical approach to spirituality help
thousands of people worldwide find greater
freedom, wisdom, and love. His teachings
uplift and help people recognize their own
experiences with the Light and Sound of God.

One of the simplest spiritual exercises is to
sing HU (pronounced like the word hue).
With eyes closed, sit in a quiet place and fill
your heart with love. Sing HU on one long,
steady note while sending love to God. After a
few minutes, listen and perceive ways God’s
love returns to you as either divine Light,
Sound or a feeling of love.
HU brings freshness to life by helping you be a
happier person. HU is an ancient name of
God. It’s also a love song to God that
everyone can use privately, regardless of
religious affiliation or spiritual belief.
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